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Your Neighborhoods Contacts

Share your news, photos & comments at
www.courier-journal.com/neighborhoods

ADVERTISING: (502) 582-4711 ● CIRCULATION: (800) 866-2211 or email customercare@courierjournal. com

Meet Bubba. He came to us with two friends,
surrendered because of a family hardship.
Bubba and Mack are still available. They are
Lhasa/terrier mixes and are 3-plus years old. Will
they shed? Hardly at all. That said, they will
require occasional grooming. They are both
very friendly and would be fine with kids and
cats. Bubba is house trained, not real sure of a
crate yet. He walks great on a leash. He’s fully
vetted, microchipped, up to date on shots and
heartworm negative. If you’re looking for that
perfect little dog, give us a call at (502) 222-
7537 or email jojohsoc@aol.com.

ADOPT A PAL

Jordan Major, Oldham County High School Athlete

Close to you.
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baptistnortheast.com

Thanks for the 450 jobs,

the $20 million in
local salaries,

the $30 million
economic impact,

not to mention taking care
of my strained quadriceps.

Baptist Hospital Northeast not only keeps folks in

Oldham, Henry, Trimble and Carroll county healthy,

it’s a healthy part of our local economy. Support the

hospital that does so much to support you: Baptist

Hospital Northeast.

CJ-0000327204

Name: Isis
Age: 7 Years
Neighborhood: Lynnview
Owner: Tim Crawford
In the owner’s words:

Isis is a full-breed, 7-year-old
Jack Russell terrier — a very
lovable dog. Once she gets to
know you, she will never
leave your side. She loves to
play ball and lie in the sun.
Once the sun goes down and
she sees the shoes come on,
she’s ready for the neigh-
borhood walk. She prances
around like she’s the queen
of the world. This dog is very
kind and loves everyone and
gives her heart for those to
share.

MYPETROCKS!
Your favorite photos of your favorite pets

I LIKE ISIS

Enter and possibly win a $25 Feeders Supply gift card
» Go to www.courier-journal.com/neighborhoods and click on My Pet Rocks!
» Upload a photo of your dog, cat, hamster, iguana, etc., doing what makes him or her so cute. Photos must be
in jpeg format with at least 200 DPI resolution, at least 6 inches wide and of good quality (in focus, with good
tonal range).
» Write a paragraph or two about why your pet is so special.
» Include email address to be eligible for a Feeders Supply gift card.

To vote
» Go to www.courier-journal.com/neighborhoods, click on My Pet Rocks! and select "Click to vote."
» Include your email address to be eligible for a gift card.


